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• Be informed – amazing bee facts
• Different hives used in modern beekeeping today
• Life inside the hive - the magic world of a queen and her 

hardworking servants
• How do bees make honey
• The vital role that bees play in pollination 
• Factors causing massive bee decline
• What we can do to help 

Introduction to Bees and Beekeeping (Apiculture)



Aerodynamic flying machine on steroids!



Interesting Bee Facts

• Globally 20,000 species of bees incl. European honey bee (Apis mellifera) 
1,700 in AU

• Average beehive holds 50 000-60 000 bees
• Foragers collect nectar from 2 - 4.5 million flowers to make 0.45kg of honey
• A single worker bee makes about 1/12 of a teaspoon of honey in her 

lifetime (she only lives 6-7 weeks). 
• Bees pollinate approx. 130 agricultural crops in the US including fruit, nuts, 

fibre and vegetable crops with an annual economic value between US$235 
and US$577 billion. (source: Forbes Magazine, Oct 2019). 

• 1/3 of the human food supply depends on pollination by the European 
honey bee (National Resources Defense Council)



Man’s relationship with bees
• Apiculture, or beekeeping, comes from Latin, ‘apis’ bee and

‘cultura’ cultivation through education. 
• Apiculture was a common practice in ancient Greece and Rome

• European honeybees Apis mellifera were kept in
Ancient Egypt 4-5,000 years ago 
The Spider Cave in Spain, drawings depict
a honey-collecting scene that dates back to 
Paleolithic times, at least 15,000 years ago

• European honeybees were introduced into Australia in 1822 aboard 
the Isabella to pollinate crops

• In 1852, Lorenzo Langstroth patented a hive 
with moveable frames that remain the most
popular model for hive construction today.



WarreLangstroth Flow-hive

Hive Types

Four common hive types used in modern beekeeping today 

Top Bar



Langstroth Hive Construction 



Life inside the Hive



Ideal Frame



Capped queen cells / “swarm cells”



Honey Bee Life Cycle
Four distinct stages:

Stage 1: Egg (3 days)
Less than 1.7mm in size. Hatches in 3-4 days.

Stage 2: Larvae (average 6 days)
Fed by brood nurses 1300 times a day! 
Fed ‘bee-bread’ = worker/drone
Fed royal jelly = queen

Stage 3: Pupa (7-14 days)
Survives on stores of body fat (stored lipids, amino 
acids, glycogen) that provides fuel for growth and 
development. 

Stage 4: on day 20-21 metamorphosis complete. New 
bee emerging.



“Here’s looking at you kid”



Amazing Time-Lapse Bees Hatching : National Geographic
May 20, 2015



Workers

A thriving bee colony consist of:

• 1 Queen\250 drones

• 20,000 female foragers

• 40,000 female house-bees

• 5,000 – 7,000 eggs

• 7,000 – 11,000 pupae being fed

• 16,000-24,000 larvae developing 
into adults in sealed cells

Bees in a typical colony



Worker bees lifespan: 6-7 weeks



Bees start foraging outside the hive at only 3 weeks old. 

At their most vulnerable due to exposure to pesticides.

Honey - Liquid Gold



Important role of bees

Einstein said:

“Remove the bee from the Earth and at the 
same stroke you remove at least one hundred 

thousand plants that will not survive.”

[Abeilles et fleurs, June, 1965]).

EarthWatch Institute declared bees as 
‘the most important living beings on this planet’. 

The Science Times, 9 July 2019

Pollination Value:
The commercial use of honey bees for pollination 
improves fruit set, fruit weight, higher yield and quality.
Fruits, such as apples, raspberries and peaches store 
better and for longer when pollinated by honey bees. 
Source: Science.org,au “getting the buzz on bees”



Manual Pollination in China  
The Startling Effect Of Shrinking Bee Populations



The Real Value Of Pollination



MASS BEE DEATH LIST
Event Summary - 187 Known MASS Death

Events in 38 Countries

June 2020 - Tens of Millions of bees

suddenly die in Croatia. Link

May 2020 - Millions of bees have died in

Rivne, Ukraine. Link

April 2020 - Millions of bees drop dead

across Spain. Link

April 2020 - Mass die off of bees in

Shpakovsky, Russia. Link

April 2020 - Thousands of bees dying in

Bursa, Turkey. Link

April 2020 - Thousands of bees die all

around Efringen, Germany. Link

March 2020 - Millions of bees have died in

Quindio, Colombia. Link

February 2020 - Millions of bees dead in

Chiriqui, Panama. Link

February 2020 - 130 beehives die off 'due to

pesticides'

Source: Science News article, June 2019

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-17/million-bee-murder-mystery-triggers-natural-disaster-in-croatia
https://lenta.ua/pasechniki-ukrainy-prosyat-ostanovit-massovoe-ubiystvo-pchel-krupnymi-agroholdingami-49220/
https://www.euroweeklynews.com/2020/04/17/millions-of-bees-found-dead-across-spain-cause-farmers-to-worry-about-food-shortages/
https://atvmedia.ru/news/incident/19156
https://www.iha.com.tr/haber-bursada-binlerce-arinin-sok-eden-olumuolen-arilariyla-mudurluge-geldiler-839614/
https://www.badische-zeitung.de/tausende-bienen-sterben-in-efringen-kirchen-warum--185106688.html
https://www.cronicadelquindio.com/noticia-completa-titulo-alrededor-de-100-colmenas-de-abejas-han-muerto-este-ano-en-quindio-cronica-del-quindio-nota-137261.htm
https://www.tvn-2.com/nacionales/provincias/Universidad-Panama-interpone-denuncia-Chiriqui_0_5502949731.html


“It’s like sending bees to war. Many don’t come back”
Nate Donley, snr scientist for the Centre of Biological Biodiversity





How can we help?
"In excess of 336,000 types of plants are pollinated by bees. We need to make 
some very serious changes in the next five or six years, because we can't lose these 
bees.“ Bee enthusiast and eco-stress physiologist Dr Reese Halter 

www.agrifutures.com.au ‘Australian Beekeeping Guide’ and “Bee Friendly Planting Guide’

www.sustainablefarms.org.au ‘Powerful Pollinators Planting Guide’ 

Leading the field in natural crop protection

http://www.agrifutures.com.au/
http://www.sustainablefarms.org.au/


It’s time to start protecting our bees 

Our future depends on it

Thank you for your time

www.suburbanbeehive.com



Interested in beekeeping?



Tools and Equipment


